T!JE FARMERS' ALLIANCE, LINCOLN NEB, SATURDAY, APR.
FOR YOUNG FOLKS.
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The tubject which U freyjently
brought up (or discussion, and which

an important matter, in thiU
in relation to the trade which a voun?
man ithall learn and be the mopt "likely
to become succcseful in. A writer in
oa exchange bring out some very
pertinent points indigfUKMng the quesy
tion, and nay: "We hear much
about manual training echool
and the ilenirability of boys learning
trade. This in very commendable,
but there i one serious drawback.
What shall the trade be which wlil
artiitv him au occupation in tho future
and a Hiitticicnt return to remunerate
him for the time and trouble expended?
jm in no tmple question, even provided we know that affairs will not
change during the next decade. Tho
question, however, in becoming: more
complied led, because of tho invention of
machinery which acts the part of man,
and almost thinks for him. Today
16,000 electro-pluter- s
are skilled la- rorers; tomorrow electricity reduces
the number to 000. New inventions
of tho former
only permit
inoldera in planter to find work. The
lather and the plaxterer view with
alarm the rapid inrond of fireproof
materia Ik. The type-settknows
that his days are numbered. The
mill
carpenter sees the
making a hou-i- in parts before hU
kUHpended hammer, unj wonder how
soon he muet seek the mill
or
another occupation. So 0cs the
world, and therefore the finder who
has tho best interest of his children
at heart may well hesitate when he
plans for, their future. Such has been
the phenomenal advance in invention
of late that the pofcsibilitien hi-beThere will always
yond conjecture.
be, however, much for man to do; but
how he shnll anticipate by
preparation
in his youth almost needs the gift of
eecond siht." Amerieun Cultivator.
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There is nothing more useless than
to talk of the unknowable and Impossible. For pretty oon facts rise up
and contradict ono. Says a writer in
Christian Union: "I recollect hearing, when I was a young man, a lecture on Hunjnmln Franklin, which
wound up soiiiethlngr after this fush-io'Franklin lived in a fortunate
Bfje. The law h of nature had not then
been thoroughly investigated, and
much was wnitinjr to be discovered
which Franklin was so fortunate as to
discover.
Uut now, when we haic
made out the rings of Saturn and the
:
.
,
it ana, wnen
men are
juui- Bsieroius,
actually talking about sending mes
sages by the lightning which Franklin brought flown, there Is little bono
of any of us distinguishing
by new discoveries.'
Well, sir, sirif-I heard that lecture, you know what
has happened. We have discovered
two hundred asteroid in place of the
old four, wc have put the planets in
scales and weighed them, and Instead
of talking u'ltnit lightning we are talk
ing Ly liphtiitn? from one end of tlii
plode of ours to the other. I remember, also, about the time that
lecture was delivered I heard of and
saw an old man who was considered a
lunatic because he had spent a good
deal of time und motfey in trying 'o
perfect a vehicle by which a iimn
might propel himself on wheels.
Itido and walk ut the same time"
people said. Why, of course he is
demented!'' "

SHOOTINC HIS FIRST OFER.
nU ScatalloM Before and Afl.r Ha I ir4
the Shot.
I rememlter my fsr- -t der," somebody writes ia the Xew York Tribune.
"I wai in northern California and was
tvazy to get a shot at ose. There
were five of us in camp,
the
guide, and we were all enthusiastic
save one who had killed his share of
deer in his lifeti me. I remember see
ing the guide one afternoon at work
with hammer and nails on a
Afterward I saw him examining a der-tki- n
whfch hung on tho wall. The
next day we were lying around amok-tawhen Jake, the guide, came running Into camp. He was breathless,
and cried out between his gasps: "Get
your rifles: there's a deer grazing over
on the other side of tha ravine up

CONDENSED KNOWLEDGE.

litt:a Item. That

Ara Big With alnabl.
Inforaatlom.
Sir John Lubbock kept a queen bee
for fifteen years, a test proving her
eggs to be just as fertile at that age as
they were twelve years before.
Africa has an area of 11.000,000
square miles. It is larger than any
other continent, except Asia, and is
'J'H times the size of the state of New
York. It presents a unifpie field for
the geographical distribution of animals, as out of its total of
specie
472 are peculiar to that country.
The China Sea and the hay of Fundy
are the two roughest seas in the world.
According to the assertion of the
eminent physiologist. Sapj y, the stomach eontains5,0OO,0Hj glands by which
gastric juice is secreted.
The base of celluloid is common
paper; by action of Miioliurie and
nitric acid it is changed to gun cotton, then dried, ground and mixed
with from twenty to forty jx-- cent of
camphor, after w hich it is ground fine,
colored with powder colors, cast in
sheets, pressed very hard, und at last
baked between sets of superheated
rollers.
A grain of musk will scent a room
for twenty ye:.r. and at the end of
that time will not show It has diminished in the least; a grain of carmine
on half a grain of aniline will tinge it
hogshead of water so that a strong
microscope will detect coloring matter
In every drop.
The sun is Ji2.oOO.000 miles from the
earth; the latter receive only one
of tho solar heat;
the nearest fixed star is Ifi,0o0,oo0,0o;)
miles distant, and it takes three years
for Its light to reach the earth.
In a criminal lately beheaded in
France the beats of the limit were
noted during more than six minutes
and experiments were made to demonstrate the independence of th'j ventricular and articular contractions.
This is tho first time such observations
were ever rnado on mr.n. Current
Literature.
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There was wild excitement in the
camp. We all wized our guns und
ammunition and started after Juke on
the run.
'Well, tho cynic, was missing, and I
thought with grim delight of his disgust when we should come back to
camp in triumph bearing our trophy
inoguiue lei us a icrrihlv not race,
and then a we approached the rise over
the ravine he turned and placed his fin
gers on his lips.
ne said;
e may come up
on mm at any minute, i was in a trem
bio, but I was determine. to have the
first shot.
"Jake led tis carefully along unt'l
we came opposite a clearing on the
other side of tho ravine. Suddenly he
stopped und giablwd my arm. There
he was. 1 could see him browsing behind some brin-h- and my knees grew
o got down on our hand
weak.
knees and crawled carefully along.
Then eairie the time to lire.
" 'All take afiii.' said Jake, 'and Til
count "three" and "fire."'1 Our three
guns were at our shoulders, and Jake
began to count. J lost my wiio i, and
could not find tho trigger of iny gun.
1 fial ueer ague.
I heard him count
out in a low voice, one, two, and my
muscle were paralyzed. Three u:.!
lire!' There
nrj three shots, but 1
bumiu iikc a iooi, snasiug
witii my
weakness.
"'(iulek!' cried Juke, 'before ho
Jumps! Now'h your chance! Th ey vo
missed him!"
"At the instant that the others llred
I found the trigger, and at, Jake's word
I pulled it. I saw the de !
quiver for
a moment u id then sink to the earth.
'1 got him! I cried In a burst of
got him,' cried the other

o, I

three.
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WINDOWS IN EARLY TIMES.
Such a Luxury that Tlirjr Were Miljoct

to a
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By the act of

parliament of the
of George III., from
and after
t, lhOi, in KngUmd.
and May SM, 1S01, in Scotland. u tax
was levied on the windows of dwelling
louses.
(In a house of not more, than
six windows and skylights, whether
forty-thir- d
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OUS. STATES General Agent.

McCormick Harvestinc Machines. JL1JN
105,-l()Were Sold in 1890.
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Branch House Lincoln, Neb.

DELL HOTEL.

8

125,000 Are being Made for 1891
7&

Ask our agent at the town where you rade for pamphlet
fully explain
ing all of our machines, also describing and illustrating the process of man- --

fdcturing our superior quality of BINDING TWINE, and explaining why
the best is always the cheapest, and if he cannot furnish one you can get
one bv writing to
R. BIN FORI), General Agent,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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year
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Three

exterior or interior, under the annual
rent of five pounds, a duty was charg
ed, annually, of six shillings in Fnu- land and four shillings in Scotland.
Of annual rent of five lwmnds and
above, in Kngland eight shillings, and
in Scotland six shillings, and so pro
portionately to a house of one hundred
und eighty windows, which was charg
ed In Kngland eighty-thre- e
pounds and
in Scotland eighty-tw- o
pounds and
A
house with
eighteen shillings.
above one hundred and eighty window
was charged, both in Kngland and
THE MCCORMICK is the only Machine that never has to stand still during
Scotland, half a crown for every light
Exemptions from the tax were: (1) the rush of harvest lor the agent to get fgpalri,
Any house of the king, or any mombot
The attention of farmsers and all others interested are invited to inspect
of the royal family; (2) any public
full
a
line of the McCCTHliCk goods, including Binders, Mowers and Reapers.
office, hospital,
charity school, or
house provided for poor persons ex- Also all grades of binding twine from the cheapest to the best pure nianijla.
r
cept tho officer1 or servants1 apartsale at the companies headquarters,
R. BINFORD, Ccn. Agt
ments: f 31 anv room licensed for
divine worship; (4) utV dairy connected with a dwelling house, the windows
of which were made with splines or
wooden laths. r iron bars, and with
out glass, Hnd the door of which had
the word 'Dairy'1 or 'Chte.-e-room- ''
painted on it.

blocks from Capitol

Lincoln's newest, neatest and

building.

lies', uptown hotel. 80 new rooms just completed, including large committee
rooms, making 125 rooms in all.
A, L. HOOVER & SON, Prop'n.
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I tell you. you missed
him.' I
avjl
MCDDAcir'A
cried, anu dropping my gun I went
II
down the side of the ravine
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:
leating
, .
.
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I
.1.
uf uuiers in not. pursuit.
Here was
a patch of briars at the bottom, but I
rushed wildly through them, tearing
my face and bands and yelling like a
Vines
crazy man that J had shot tho
Wo had a lively race of it I
jumped
into tho creek, and half plashed and
AND
half swam through it. clambering up
the bank and running for my deer, my
clothes dripping and- my heart thumpWhen I reaching like a
ed my deer my companions were close
J.GS-- .
behind mo and then I stopped short.
.r,
X
Will, the cynic, was lying on his back
40tf
RiYM0M, SEDRASKi
in convulsions of laughter, the string
still In his hand with which he had
pulled our noble game to earth when
we tired. Jake had made a oVr to
I
f ELECT.
order with the sawhorse and skin, and
EjjiREES
Will and he had set it up across the
ravine. I was so white with rage and
11 111BER
OREST
CLAItfS
k.
mortilienlion that I eoidd not
rEEDLIICS.
while Will continued to roar with
I
laughter.
" Who shot it?" he cried and at
A Mraiigr
that I turned back to camp. That il
ure.
.nceso disgusted me that I havo
Speaking of these "literary fellers,"
Ash, Box Elder, Maple, Catalpa, Black and Honey Locust, Ouage Orange, and
never since gone door hunting, "
as Horace drecley called them, re- KuBtdan Mulberry. Everything in the nursei v line. Prices verv low. Instrnn.
Jninds a Chicago Herald man of a
.
tion book 10 centa. Catalogue free.
A FEW FUNNY ERRORS.
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ago: A certain brilliant woman who
Fairbury. Nebraska.
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Freof
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of her husband found the, bacillus of
mont's terrible four expeditions writes
The mistakes in newspaper ofliceg lib rary ambition
pervading her svg- as follows in a
narrative arising from the
of t m.
Lacking oriinalitv s!io em
of the expedition in The Century, in occasional a'nl faulty chirorraphy
regular contributions ployed her acquirements as a linguist
which ho more than hints at Hie fact have led to the
publication of a few to the task of building up a translator's
THE OS BORNE HARVESTER.
of cannibalism:
The Oswego Palladium reputation. Much to hr r disgust, all
specimens.
It was curious to hear different men refers to one
All seeds- guaranteed to be pure and true to name. 140 So. 11 t Lincoln, Neb.
instance, that of a Syra her efforts in this line were unavailing.
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until her mind became unbalAlliance, Douglas count v has somo
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and would make selections of dilfercnt publication. The
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magical. Her old ambition returned,
bringing in review the rudiments of
The Prooklyn Kagle follows this up her mind resumed its normal condition.
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